
Submission of Consultancy Proposal

NETZ Partnership for Development and Justice (NETZ), a non-pro�t organization registered in Germany

and Bangladesh, has been working in Bangladesh since 1989 to establish human dignity and to �ght

against poverty with a bottom-up, self-help approach. Across its programmes, NETZ works together with

local partner NGOs and focuses its support on income and food security for extremely poor people,

primary education for children of extreme poor families and promotion of human rights in Bangladesh.

Under its Livelihood programme, NETZ, together with its partners, currently continues its e�ort to �ght

extreme poverty and hunger through a number of projects. NETZ aims at contributing to overcome

extreme poverty (SDG 1), promote Zero Hunger (SDG 2) and to reduce the vulnerability to the adverse

consequence of climate change (SDG 13) in the poverty stricken and climate risk areas in the region. On

the basis of the experiences of NETZ and its partner organizations in the Livelihood Program, the project

“Strengthening the Resilience of the Poorest Population to the Impacts of Climate Change in

Bangladesh (PORIBESH) and “Strengthening the Resilience and Adaptive Capacity of Vulnerable

Groups and Empowering Civil Society in the Context of Climate Change in Bangladesh (SRIJAN)”

Project supporting 5200 marginalized households (HHs) in the districts Satkhira, Khulna and Bagerhat in

Bangladesh. The implementing partners of these projects in the south-west coastal regions are Agrogoti

Songstha, BARCIK and Jagaroni Chakra foundation.

As a part of the project, a video documentary is to be produced to document the impact of climate risks

on vulnerable communities and local initiatives to overcome the situations. The video documentation will

create aware people about not only of the evolving risk but of their economic, social and cultural rights

(ESC) in the context of climate change.

To document the above-mentioned initiatives of project participants, a consultant will be hired to

produce a short video documentary.

Submission of Proposal:

Consultants interested to apply to NETZ are kindly requested to submit the following on or before 04

April  2024 through e-mail. proc@netz-bangladesh.de

Most recent CVs of the Consultant (not more than 4 pages)

Financial planning (not more than 1 page)

Click Here to Download ToR

https://hotjobs.bdjobs.com/jobs/netz/ToR-90.docx

